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."JR. J.' CLAY S~1ITII, JR. 
ACTIIJG CilAIRrtAtl, EQUAL EI1PLOYllEIJT oPPOn'rUiJrry COjll1ISSIOlJ 
uefore the 
IlATIOIJAL HISPANIC HERI'rAGE HEEK OBSERV/\IlCE 
COLUll13IA PLAZA COI1PLEX AGEiJCIES 
. vlASHINGTON, D. C 
SEPTEJIJ3ER 14, 1981 
EL FUTuno ES HOY 
Good morning. l;elcoille to the Equal ~mploynent Opportunity Co~mission 
vJnere \..;e, in conj unction \/i th the lJational Endowment for the Arts, the 
Office of Revenue Sharing and the Bureau of llines, are here to observe 
!Jational Hispanic Heritage Ucck under the theme: El Futuro Es Iloy. 
As we focus on peoplc~ of llisp~nic origin this week, It is 
il~lportant tbat viC have an understanding of \-Jhy \'/C arc here. 
The Ilis~anic population bf the United States is comprised of ~crsons 
of I1cxican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central and South I~merican a'no other 
Sl:Janish origins. This diversified lJroup is tne second lar(]cst 
minority ill tne Uniteu States . 
.chicanos 
Tne·ancestors of today's Chicanos have a long history in what is 
no\fw the continental Unitcd States. present-day residents of the state 
of lJe .. " l;exico COlile from families that colonized the South\oJcst some 75 
years before the Pilgrims landed in I1assachusetts. Uhen Cast Coast 
Ai:lericans began th~ir journey across t11e continent, ilexicans living 
in Texas and UC'vl ilexico already enjoyed a \llell estab1 ished society. 
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\lhile the roads and ci ties of the Southwest ShOyl signs of a 
Sl;anish and llexican past, it is less known that eastern and mid\Jcstern 
industrial states like Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Indiana \lere also 
1--'opulated lJy 11exicans. In a 1929. study of postal l~loney orders s<:nt 
i 
fro;a the Unitt:d St~tcs to nexico, sociologist rianuel Gamio found 
records of transmittals from every state of the union. This study is 
~roof of the fact tnat Chicanos have deep ancestral roots throughout 
this country. 
TIlE CUBANS 
Cuban r:-tit,Jration to the United States predates the Castro regilile. 
Indeed, Cuban ~igration to America began before this century. By the 
Inte 1800's tHere \/ere about 100,000 Cubans concentrated mainly 
in IJe\l York City, Ta;nt;;a, fey ~;cst and other Florida cities. Fleeing 
i 
tne Cu!Jan '.iars of Inde!-lenJence, 1068-1895, this first J:lassive 
exotlus established the tabacco industry in Soutb Florida Since then, 
bistori cal eVt!Ilts nave iuter ... Joven tne lives of the people of CubcJ. 
anJ the UniteJ States. After the Spani~h-American ~Jar, scores of 
fJolitical exiles souytJt asylu.n in this country and gained kno\.J-
ledtjc of fiJOerican insti tutions and cuI ture. In fact, uevelopr;tents l1ere 
uave 5teaJily reached Cuba's urban population o:y ,ueans of consumer 
products, ;nachinery, the arts, and the media. Given this historical per-
sFecti ve and tne geoyrapl1ic I:Jroxirni ty of the t\vO countries, it is not 
suri.~risin<.j that a new Cuban exodus to the United States ensuec upon 
*/ 
tne establishment of Castro's communist regirne.-
.~/ One of my historical heros is Antonio ni,lceo, an Afro-Cuban \;110 rose 
to tile rank of Deputy Corm!1ander of the Cuban l-irj!1y Juring Cuba's ten year 
\·;a~ \-Jith S}?ain in the 1800's. So popular \iaS ilaceo that be appears 
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'l'iiC PUERTO RICAllS 
Although it is generally accepted that large scale Puerto Rican 
mi,=,ration to the Uni ted States is chiefly a Post-\iorld \lar II 
I dGveloPJilen~, pucrtlo Ricans tli.lVe been coming here for some 150 years. 
Puerto Rican merchants were among the founding members of a Spanish 
benevolent society in lJew York in the 1830' sand, by 1910, the 
u.s. census was already noting the presence of more than 1,500 
Puerto Ricans in the United States. 
The Depression hit the commonHealth of Puerto Hico severly as the 
population there rose from about one million in 1900 to nearly two 
tnillion by the late 1930's, with few occupational opportunities other 
than ~enial work and poorly paid jobs in the sugar industry. Puerto 
Hicans have been u.s. citizens since 1917. 'l'he ability to move 
freely betYeen the island and the United States along with the 
advent of commercial air transportation yave rise to Puerto Ricans 
leaving tncir home in search of economic oriJ:;ortuni ties on tbe nain-
land. A sustained annual net outflow \laS iiluintained from 1943 to 
1960 tJcaking at more tllan 74,000 in 1953. The last two decaoes, 
hO\/ever, have registered a markecJ trend to\vards return migration, 
or net ilJ~igration, with more Puerto Ricans returning to the island 
than have been leaving it in recent years. 
The notion that Puerto Ricans are concentrated alraost exclusively 
in flew York City is widespread. Yet, official u.s. figures ShO\1 that 
although in 1940 :le\'l York City \laS home for nearly 90 percent of the 
migrants from Puerto Rico, by 1970 only 57 percent of the Puerto Ricans 
1ivcd there. Today, Puerto Ricans are found in substantial numbers in 
· . 
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pl:Jstate ci ties such as Buffalo and Rochester and in ile\,l Jersey. 
Tbeir presence is felt in LJew England, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
.:f 
Cleveland and Lor'1fin, Ohio, and Gary, Indiana. They arc also found in 
substantial numbers in niami, Los Angeles and San Francisco. Llore-
over, at least 30 other U.S. cities have Puerto Rican communities 
of 5,000 or more. There is hardly a state where Puerto Ricans 
are not present. I will nO\-i read the 1931 I1at ional Hispan ic Heri tagc 
week Proclamation issued by President Ronald Reagan: 
I 
The Hispanic peoples, their traditions, language and 
culture are a vital paft of the American heritage. Their 
influence on our nation began with the Svaniards long before 
l 
~ 
our revolution brought inJependence from England. Tllis 
heritage can today be found almost everY\-iuere in our daily 
lives: the arts and music we enjoy, the architecture of the 
ilOlJeS and iJuildings in t.-.. 'hich we live and \-lork, the 11istory 
we read, and the language we usc. 
The Hispanic peoples today add to our strength as a 
nation with their strong devotion to family, deep religious 
convictions, pride in their language and heritage and 
commitment to earning a livelihood by hard work. Outstand-
ing Hispanic men and women have advanced our nation in 
science and technology, business and public service. From 
tlle South\vest to the Ilortheast of tllC Uni ted Statc~, they 
carryon their tradi tion of service to the cOj;lr:luni ties in 
\/hich \ve all Ii ve. This ycar, San Antonio has joined I1iami 
· , 
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and other American cities in electing a prominent Hispanic 
citizen as its mayor. Hispanic Americans bring to us, as well, 
a traJition of respect for the role of WOlaen both at hOfile and in 
the workplact. Hispanic Americans serve with distinction in our 
I 
~ 
JJilitary services today as they have served with leadership and 
courage on the battlefield in defense of this nation in the past. 
Their contributions all too often go unrecognized. It is, 
therefore, fitting that we set aside this week to honor the 
ilispanic peoples that are among us as a nation of A~ericans. 
IlO~1, THEREFORE, I, ROI1ALD REAGAN, President of the Uni ted 
States of America, do hereby proclaim the week beginning 
September 13, 1981, as IJational,oHispanic Heri tage \Jeek in 
nonor of the Hispanic peoples \-Iho !lave enriched our daily 
-' .. 
lives, our traditions and our national strength. In this 
~pirit, I ask all of our citizens to reflect on the sense 
of brotherhood that binds us together as one people. 
Ii~ ~~ITIH::SS ~JlJCREE.:Y, I have hereunto set my. hand this 
fourth day of September, in the year of our Lord 
nineteen hundred and eight-one, and of the Independence of 
tbe United States of America the 'two hundred and sixth. 
